United States Senate

Senator Charles Schumer
New York Democrat

322 Hart Senate Office Building
P: 202–224–6542

Website: https://www.schumer.senate.gov/
Bio: https://www.schumer.senate.gov/about-chuck
Twitter/X: @chuckschumer

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104

Contact Form: https://www.schumer.senate.gov/contact/email-chuck

Began Service in the Senate: 1999

State Offices: Albany, Melville, Rochester, Binghamton, New York, Syracuse, Buffalo, Peekskill

Committee Assignments:
- Rules
- Intelligence

Key Staff: Mike Kuiken, Foreign Policy Issues, mike_kuiken@schumer.senate.gov
Key Caucuses: National Service

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- District Office Meetings: 2012*–2013*, 2018*, 2021* (virtual), 2022*

In June 2015, staff of Sen. Schumer met with Berhane Daba of Ethiopia, winner of NPCA's Harris Wofford Global Citizen Award.

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
# Peace Corps Issues and Senator Schumer

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Did not** sign in 2020 (COVID–19 International Response) |
| 118th Congress (2023-2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (S.1203) | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2022,2023 |
S. 3642: Did not co–sponsor |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) CORPS Act (S. 3964)  
Legislation opposed by NPCA | Did not co–sponsor |

**Other Notes:** As Majority Leader, Senator Schumer is not likely to co–sponsor legislation or sign letters. Senator Schumer was a [co–sponsor](#) of the Kate Puzey Peace Corps Volunteer Protection Act (2011)
United States Senate

Senator Kirsten Gillibrand
New York Democrat

478 Russell Senate Office Building
P: 202–224–4451

Website: https://www.gillibrand.senate.gov/
Bio: https://www.gillibrand.senate.gov/about
Twitter/X: @gillibrandny

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://www.gillibrand.senate.gov/contact/email-me

Began Service in the U. S. Senate: 2009

State Offices: Albany, Syracuse, Buffalo, New York, Melville, Lowville, Yonkers, Rochester

Committee Assignments:
- Agriculture
- Armed Services
- Intelligence
- Aging

Key Staff: Frank Broomell, Foreign Policy Issues, frank_broomell@gillibrand.senate.gov
Key Caucuses: National Service, Republican Main Street

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None

In June 2015, staff of Sen. Gillibrand met with Berhane Daba of Ethiopia, winner of NPCA's Harris Wofford Global Citizen Award.

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Senator Gillibrand

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Senate Dear Colleague Letter: **Peace Corps Funding** | **Did not** sign in 2009, 2018  
| Senate Dear Colleague Letter: **Support robust international affairs funding** | **Signed on** in 2017–2019, 2021, 2022  
**Signed on** in 2020 (COVID–19 International Response) |
| 118th Congress (2023-2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (S.1203)** | **Has not** co-sponsored in 2024  
**Did not** co-sponsor in 2022, 2023 |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation** | S. 3700: **Did not** co–sponsor  
S. 3642: **Did not** co–sponsor |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **CORPS Act (S. 3964)**  
*Expand COVID–19 National Service Response Positions (Including Priority Preference for Evacuees)* | **Did not** co–sponsor |
*Legislation opposed by NPCA* | **Did not** co–sponsor |

**Other Notes:** Senator Gillibrand was a **co–sponsor** of the Peace Corps Equity Act (2014), the Kate Puzy Peace Corps Volunteer Protection Act (2011) and the Peace Corps Improvement and Expansion Act (2010)
Rep. Nicholas LaLota
New York 1st District Republican

1530 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–3826

Website: https://lalota.house.gov/
Bio: https://lalota.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepLaLota

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://lalota.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Rocky Point, Hauppauge

Committee Assignments:
- Armed Services
- Homeland Security
- Small Business

Key Staff: Grady Austin, Foreign Policy Issues, grady.austin@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Republican Main Street, Problem Solvers, Republican Study, Climate Solutions

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. LaLota

Green = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
Red = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has not co-sponsor in 2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has not join in 2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:**
Rep. Andrew Garbarino
New York 2nd District Republican

2344 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–7896

Website: https://garbarino.house.gov/
Bio: https://garbarino.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepGarbarino

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://garbarino.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2021

District Offices: Patchogue

Committee Assignments:
- Financial Services
- Homeland Security
- Ethics

Key Staff: Daniel O'Neill, Foreign Policy Issues, daniel.oneill@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Climate Solutions, Republican Main Street, Problem Solvers, COnservative Climate

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: None
- District Office Meetings: 2023*

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2021-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2024 (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not join 2021–2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.R. 6560: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rep. Thomas Suozzi
New York 3rd District Democrat

1117 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–4669

Website: https://suozzi.house.gov/
Bio: https://suozziforcongress2024.com/about-tom/
Twitter/X: @Tom_Suozzi

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://suozzi.house.gov/address_authentication?form=/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: February 28, 2024
(served previously 2017-2022)

District Offices: Douglaston

Committee Assignments:
- TBD

Key Staff: Rafaello Carone, Foreign Policy Issues, rafaello.carone@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: TBD

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: 2020*
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2019*
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Signed on in 2017-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024 2022-2023: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Did not join 2017-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>Voted No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Notes:
Rep. Anthony D’Esposito
New York 4th District Republican

1508 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–5516

Website: https://desposito.house.gov/
Bio: https://desposito.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepDesposito


Contact Form: https://desposito.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Garden City

Committee Assignments:
- Homeland Security
- House Administration
- Transportation and Infrastructure

Key Staff: Lindsey Mosley, Foreign Policy Issues, lindsey.mosley@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Republican Main Street, Problem Solvers, Climate Solutions

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) <strong>Ogles Amendment</strong></td>
<td><strong>2023: Voted No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) <strong>Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Has not</strong> co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> co-sponsor in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) <strong>Other Peace Corps Legislation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td><strong>Has not</strong> joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> join in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) <strong>Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) <strong>Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) <strong>Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation (H.R. 6833 and H.R. 6560)</strong></td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) <strong>Walker Amendment:</strong> A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td><strong>N/A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:**
Representative Meeks is Ranking Member of the Foreign Affairs Committee, which has jurisdiction over most Peace Corps legislation.

**Key Staff:** Kayla Williams, *Foreign Policy Issues*, kayla.williams@mail.house.gov

**Key Caucuses:** New Democratic

**Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:**

- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting*
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Meeks

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding                                  | **Did not** sign in 2011, 2012, 2023  
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Ogles Amendment**  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. | **2023: Voted No**                                                      |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)            | **Co-sponsored** in 2023/2024  
(Voted **Yes** when House passed similar legislation in 2022)                  |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation                          | **Has not** joined in 2024  
**Did not** join 2015–2023  
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)   | **Did not** co–sponsor in 2021, 2022                                  |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)   | **Did not** co–sponsor in 2021, 2022                                  |
**H.R. 6560:** **Did not** co–sponsor                                           |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment:  
A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | **Voted No**                                                            |

**Other Notes:** Representative Meeks was a **co–sponsor** of the Peace Corps Equity Act (2014) and Peace Corps Commemorative legislation (2012). He **co–sponsored** Peace Corps funding legislation in 2008 and 2009.
Rep. Grace Meng  
New York 6th District **Democrat**

2209 Rayburn House Office Building  
P: 202–225–2601

Website: [https://meng.house.gov/](https://meng.house.gov/)  
Bio: [https://meng.house.gov/about](https://meng.house.gov/about)  
Twitter/X: [@RepGraceMeng](https://twitter.com/RepGraceMeng)

**Committee Assignments:**
- Appropriations

As a member of the Appropriations Committee, Representative Meng plays an important role in determining how much funding is allocated for various federal programs. She also sits on the State/Foreign Operations subcommittee, which determines funding levels for international affairs programs, including Peace Corps.

**Key Staff:** Max Harris, *Foreign Policy Issues*, max.harris@mail.house.gov

**Key Caucuses:** Progressive

**Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:**
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting*
# Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Meng

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding                                 | Did not sign in 2016–2023  
Signed on in 2013–2015                                                         |
| **118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment**                                   | 2023: Voted No                                                        |
| A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NP
CA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135. |                                                                  |
(Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)               |
| **Other Peace Corps Legislation**                                                |                                                                        |
| House Peace Corps Caucus                                                         | Has not joined in 2024  
Did not join 2013–2023                                                        |
H.R. 6560: Did not co–sponsor                                                |
| **116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment:**                               | Voted No                                                               |
| A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NP
CA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110 |                                                                  |

**Other Notes**
Rep. Nydia Velazquez  
New York 7th District Democrat

2302 Rayburn House Office Building  
P: 202–225–2361

Website: [https://velazquez.house.gov/](https://velazquez.house.gov/)  
Bio: [https://velazquez.house.gov/about/full-biography](https://velazquez.house.gov/about/full-biography)  
Twitter/X: [@NydiaVelazquez](https://twitter.com/NydiaVelazquez)

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104  
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: [https://velazquez.house.gov/zip_authentication?form=/contact](https://velazquez.house.gov/zip_authentication?form=/contact)

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 1993

District Offices: Brooklyn, Sunnyside

Committee Assignments:
- Financial Services
- Natural Resources
- Small Business (Chair)

Key Staff: Reneta Beca-Barragan, Foreign Policy Issues,  
[renata.beca-barragan@mail.house.gov](mailto:renata.beca-barragan@mail.house.gov)

Key Caucuses: Progressive

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2011, 2020, 2023
- District Office Meetings: 2021 (virtual)

*Denotes Constituent Meeting*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024 Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024 Did not join 2013–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>Voted No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Notes: Representative Velazquez was a co–sponsor of Peace Corps funding legislation (2009)
Rep. Hakeem Jeffries
New York 8th District Democrat

2433 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–5936

Website: https://jeffries.house.gov/
Bio: https://jeffries.house.gov/about/
Twitter/X: @teamJeffries

Contact Form: https://jeffries.house.gov/contact/email-me/

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2013

District Offices: Central Brooklyn, South Brooklyn

Committee Assignments:
(As Minority Leader, Representative Jeffries does not hold committee assignments)

Key Staff: Disha Banik, Foreign Policy Issues, disha.banik@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses:

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2020*
- District Office Meetings: 2023*

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Jeffries

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Signed on in 2014, 2018, 2019                                                   |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment                                        | 2023: Voted No                                                         |
| A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. |                                                                         |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)            | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
**Did not** co-sponsor in 2023  
(Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)                        |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation                          |                                                                         |
| House Peace Corps Caucus                                                           | Has not joined in 2024  
**Did not** join 2013–2023                                                      |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)   | **Did not** co–sponsor in 2021, 2022                                   |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)   | **Did not** co–sponsor in 2021, 2022                                   |
H.R. 6560: **Did not** co–sponsor                                                 |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | Voted No                                                                                                                                 |

**Other Notes**
Rep. Yvette Clarke
New York 9th District Democrat

2058 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–6231

Website: https://clarke.house.gov/
Bio: https://clarke.house.gov/about/
Twitter/X: @RepYvetteClarke

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104

New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://clarke.house.gov/contact/email/

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2007

District Offices: Brooklyn

Committee Assignments:
● Energy and Commerce
● Homeland Security

Key Staff: Steven Blattner, Foreign Policy Issues, steven.blattner@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Progressive, Bipartisan Congressional Refugee

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
● DC Meetings With Staff: 2010*, 2014*, 2018*
● District Office Meetings: 2013*

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Clarke

*Green* = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
*Red* = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024 Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024 Did not join 2013–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment:</td>
<td>Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:** Rep Clarke was a co–sponsor of the Sam Farr/Nick Castle Peace Corps Enhancement Act (2016) and Peace Corps Commemorative legislation (2012)
House of Representatives

Rep. Daniel Goldman
New York 10th District Democrat

245 Cannon House Office Building
P: 202–225–7944

Website: https://goldman.house.gov/
Bio: https://goldman.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepDanGoldman

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://goldman.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Brooklyn, New York

Committee Assignments:
- Homeland Security
- Oversight and Accountability

Key Staff: Erin Meegan, Foreign Policy Issues, erin.meegan@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Progressive

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not join in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Notes:
Rep. Nicole Malliotakis
New York 11th District Republican

351 Cannon House Office Building
P: 202–225–3371

Website: https://malliotakis.house.gov/
Bio: https://malliotakis.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepMalliotakis

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://malliotakis.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2021

District Offices: Staten Island, Brooklyn

Committee Assignments:
● Ways and Means

Key Staff: Alex Schroder, Foreign Policy Issues, alex.schroder@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Conservative Climate, Climat Solutions

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
● DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
● District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2021-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted No when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not join 2021–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.R. 6560: N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:** In 2021, as a member of the Foreign Affairs Committee, Representative Malliotakis voted in favor of advancing the Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273) (though she voted against the bill when it passed in the House)
Rep. Jerrold Nadler
New York 12th District Democrat

2132 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–5635

Website: https://nadler.house.gov/
Bio: https://nadler.house.gov/about–jerry/
Twitter/X: @RepJerryNadler

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://nadler.house.gov/contact/

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 1992

District Offices: New York

Committee Assignments:
● Judiciary (Ranking Member)

Key Staff: Ben Talus, Foreign Policy Issues, ben.talus@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Progressive

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
● DC Meetings With Staff: 2008, 2012*–2013*, 2016*
● District Office Meetings: 2012*

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024 Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024 Did not join 2015–2023 Joined 2013–2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>Voted No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Notes: Representative Nadler was a co–sponsor of Peace Corps Commemorative legislation (2011–2014) and Peace Corps funding legislation (2008)
House of Representatives

Rep. Adriano Espaillat
New York 13th District Democrat

2332 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–4365

Website: https://espaillat.house.gov/
Bio: https://espaillat.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepEspaillat

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://espaillat.house.gov/address_authentication?form=/email

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2017

District Offices: Bronx, New York (Harlem), New York (Washington Heights)

Committee Assignments:
- Appropriations
- Budget

As a member of the Appropriations Committee, Representative Espaillat plays an important role in determining how much funding is allocated for various federal programs. He does not sit on the State/Foreign Operations subcommittee, which determines funding levels for international affairs programs, including Peace Corps.

Key Staff: Robert Hogan, Foreign Policy Issues, robert.hogan@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Progressive

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: 2019*
- DC Meetings With Staff: None
- District Office Meetings: 2021 (virtual)

In June 2019, Representative Espaillat met briefly with Luis Argueta, winner of the Harris Wofford Global Leadership Award.

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Espaillat

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> sign in 2021-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Signed on</strong> in 2017–2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an additional $14 million. <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 to 135.</td>
<td><strong>2023: Voted No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td><strong>Has not</strong> co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> co-sponsor in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td><strong>Has not</strong> joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> join 2017–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)</td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> co–sponsor in 2021, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)</td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> co–sponsor in 2021, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H.R. 6833 and H.R. 6560)</td>
<td><strong>H.R. 6833: Did not</strong> co–sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>H.R. 6560: Did not</strong> co–sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment:</td>
<td><strong>Voted No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 <strong>NPCA opposed this</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Other Notes
Rep. Alexandria Ocasio–Cortez
New York 14th District Democrat

250 Cannon House Office Building
P: 202–225–3965

Website: https://ocasio–cortez.house.gov/
Bio: https://ocasio-cortez.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepAOC

Contact Form: https://ocasio-cortez.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2019

District Offices: Bronx, Queens

Committee Assignments:
- Natural Resources
- Oversight and Accountability

Key Staff: Zena Wolf, Foreign Policy Issues, zena.wolf@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Progressive

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: None
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Ocasio–Cortez

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2020-2023 Signed on in 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024 Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024 Did not join 2019–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>Voted No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Notes

- NPCA opposed the Ogles Amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.
- NPCA opposed the Walker Amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110.
Rep. Ritchie Torres  
New York 15th District Democrat

1414 Longworth House Office Building  
P: 202–225–4361

Website: https://ritchietorres.house.gov/  
Bio: https://ritchietorres.house.gov/about-ritchie  
Twitter/X: @RepRitchie

Contact Form: https://ritchietorres.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2021

District Offices: Bronx

Committee Assignments:
- Financial Services
- Homeland Security

Key Staff: Zach Grossman, Foreign Policy Issues, zach.grossman@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Progressive

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: None
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Torres

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding | Signed on in 2021, 2023  
Did not sign in 2022 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Ogles Amendment**  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. | 2023: Voted No |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)** | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2023  
(Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022) |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Other Peace Corps Legislation** | |
| House Peace Corps Caucus | Has not joined in 2024  
Did not join 2021–2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)** | Did not co-sponsor in 2021, 2022 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)** | Did not co-sponsor in 2021, 2022 |
H.R. 6560: N/A |

Other Notes
Rep. Jamaal Bowman
New York 16th District Democrat

345 Cannon House Office Building
P: 202–225–2464

Website: https://bowman.house.gov/
Bio: https://bowman.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @JamaalBowmanNY

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://bowman.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2021

District Offices: White Plains, Mt. Vernon

Committee Assignments:
  ● Education and the Workforce
  ● Science, Space and Technology

Key Staff: Rajiv Sicora, Foreign Policy Issues, rajiv.sicora@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Progressive

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
  ● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
  ● DC Meetings With Staff: None
  ● District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2021-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did sign on in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not co sponsor in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not join 2021–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.R. 6560: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rep. Michael Lawler  
New York 17th District Republican  

1013 Longworth House Office Building  
P: 202–225–6506  

Website: https://lawler.house.gov/  
Bio: https://lawler.house.gov/about  
Twitter/X: @RepMikeLawler

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104  
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://lawler.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Pearl River, Mahopac

Committee Assignments:  
- Financial Services  
- Foreign Affairs

Representative Lawler sits on the Foreign Affairs Committee, which has jurisdiction over most Peace Corps legislation.

Key Staff: Courtney Kaufman, Foreign Policy Issues, courtney.kaufman@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses: Republican Main Street, Climate Solutions, Conservative Climate, National Service

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:  
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None  
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023  
- District Office Meetings: 2023*

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Lawler

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) <strong>Ogles Amendment</strong></td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) <strong>Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</strong></td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) <strong>Other Peace Corps Legislation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did not join in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) <strong>Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) <strong>Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) <strong>Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation (H.R. 6833 and H.R. 6560)</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) <strong>Walker Amendment:</strong> A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:**
Rep. Pat Ryan
New York 18th District Democrat

1030 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–5614

Website: https://patryan.house.gov/
Bio: https://patryan.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepPatRyanNY

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form:
https://patryan.house.gov/address_authentication?form=/contact/email-me

Began Service in the House of Representatives: September 2022

District Offices: Kingston, Newburgh, Poughkeepsie

Committee Assignments:
● Armed Services
● Transportation and Infrastructure

Key Staff: Margaret Taylor, Foreign Policy Issues, margaret.taylor@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: New Democrat

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
● DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
● DC Meetings With Staff: None
● District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024 Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024 Did not join 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)</td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)</td>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Notes:
Rep. Marc Molinaro
New York 19th District Republican

1207 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–5441

Website: https://molinaro.house.gov/
Bio: https://molinaro.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepMolinaroNY19


Contact Form: https://molinaro.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Binghamton, Leeds,

Committee Assignments:
- Agriculture
- Small Business
- Transportation and Infrastructure

Key Staff: Caroline Doxsee, Foreign Policy Issues, caroline.doxsee@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Republican Main Street, Problem Solvers

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Molinaro

*Green* = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
*Red* = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did sign on in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273) | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation | |
| House Peace Corps Caucus | Has not joined in 2024  
Did not join 2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467) | N/A |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188) | N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110 | N/A |

**Other Notes:**
Rep. Paul Tonko
New York 20th District Democrat

2369 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–5076

Website: https://tonko.house.gov/
Bio: https://tonko.house.gov/biography/
Twitter/X: @RepPaulTonko

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://tonko.house.gov/contact/

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2009

District Offices: Albany, Saratoga Springs

Committee Assignments:
- Energy and Commerce
- Science, Space and Technology

Key Staff: Brendan Larkin, Foreign Policy Issues, brendan.larkin@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses:

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2010, 2011*, 2023

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
# Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Tonko

Green = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
Red = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **House Dear Colleague Letter:** Peace Corps Funding | Did not sign in 2009  
Signed on in 2010 – 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Ogles Amendment** | 2023: Voted No |
| A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R. 1273)** | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted Yes when House passed similar legislation in 2022) |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) **Other Peace Corps Legislation** |
| **House Peace Corps Caucus** | Has not joined in 2024  
Did not join 2019–2023  
Joined 2013–2018 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467)** | Did not co–sponsor in 2021, 2022 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) **Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188)** | Did not co–sponsor in 2021 |
H.R. 6560: Did not co–sponsor |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) **Walker Amendment:** | Voted No |
| A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 |

**Other Notes:** Representative Tonko co–sponsored Peace Corps Commemorative legislation (2009–2014), the Kate Puzey Peace Corps Volunteer Protection Act (2011) and Peace Corps funding legislation (2009)
Rep. Elise Stefanik
New York 21st District Republican

2211 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–4611

Website: https://stefanik.house.gov/
Bio: https://stefanik.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepStefanik

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://stefanik.house.gov/email-me

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2015

District Offices: Plattsburgh, East Greenbush, Ogdensburg

Committee Assignments:
- Armed Services
- Education and the Workforce
- Intelligence

Key Staff: Stephanie Buesser, Foreign Policy Issues,
stephanie.buesser@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses:

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2017
- District Office Meetings: 2015*, 2020* (virtual)

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
**Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Stefanik**

Green = Actions in support of Peace Corps | Red = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2015–2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2023 (Voted No when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not join 2015–2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.R. 6560: Did not co–sponsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td>Voted No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes**
House of Representatives

Rep. Brandon Williams
New York 22nd District Republican

1022 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–3701

Website: https://brandonwilliams.house.gov/
Bio: https://brandonwilliams.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepWilliams

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://brandonwilliams.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Syracuse, Utica

Committee Assignments:
- Education and the Workforce
- Science, Space, and Technology
- Transportation and Infrastructure

Key Staff: Michael Inguanata, Foreign Policy Issues,
michael.inguanata@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Republican Study

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Williams

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td><strong>Did not</strong> sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td><strong>2023: Voted No</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273) | **Has not** co-sponsored in 2024  
**Did not** co-sponsor in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation |                                 |
| House Peace Corps Caucus                              | **Has not** joined in 2024      
**Did not** join in 2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467) | N/A                             |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188) | N/A                             |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110 | N/A                             |

**Other Notes:**
Rep. Nick Langworthy
New York 23rd District
Republican

1630 Longworth House Office Building
P: 202–225–3161

Website: https://langworthy.house.gov/
Bio: https://langworthy.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepLangworthy

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104

Contact Form: https://langworthy.house.gov/contact

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2023

District Offices: Jamestown, Olean, Corning, Williamsville

Committee Assignments:
- Agriculture
- Oversight and Accountability
- Rules

Key Staff: Colin Witman, Foreign Policy Issues, colin.witman@mail.house.gov

Key Caucuses:

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2023
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Langworthy

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. | 2023: Voted Yes |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273) | Has not co-sponsored in 2024  
Did not co-sponsor in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation | |
| House Peace Corps Caucus | Has not joined in 2024  
Did not join in 2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467) | N/A |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188) | N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 **NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | N/A |

**Other Notes:**
House of Representatives

Rep. Claudia Tenney
New York 24th District Republican

2349 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202–225–3665

Website: https://tenney.house.gov/
Bio: https://tenney.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepTenney

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://tenney.house.gov/address_authentication?form=/contact


District Offices: Lockport, Victor, Oswego

Committee Assignments:
- Science, Space, and Technology
- Ways and Means

Key Staff: Zev Siegfeld, Foreign Policy Issues, zev.siegfeld@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: Republican Study, Anti-Woke

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: None
- DC Meetings With Staff: 2017
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
## Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Tenney

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td>Did not sign in 2017–2018, 2021-2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: Voted Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million. NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td>Has not co-sponsored in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not co-sponsor in 2023</td>
<td>(Voted No when House passed similar legislation in 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td>Has not joined in 2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not join 2017–2018, 2021–2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H.R. 6560: N/A |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 NPCA opposed this amendment, which was defeated 315 to 110 | N/A |

**Other Notes:** In 2021, as a member of the Foreign Affairs Committee, Representative Tenney voted in favor of advancing the Peace Corps Reauthorization Act.
Rep. Joseph Morelle
New York 25th District Democrat

570 Cannon House Office Building
P: 202–225–3615

Website: https://morelle.house.gov/
Bio: https://morelle.house.gov/about
Twitter/X: @RepJoeMorelle

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form: https://morelleforms.house.gov/contact/?form=/contact/email-me

Began Service in the House of Representatives: 2019

District Offices: Rochester

Committee Assignments:
- Appropriations
- House Administration

As a member of the Appropriations Committee, Representative Morelle plays an important role in determining how much funding is allocated for various federal programs. He is not a member of the State/Foreign Operations Subcommittee, which has direct jurisdiction over Peace Corps funding.

Key Staff: Daniel Lemire, Foreign Policy Issues, daniel.lemire@mail.house.gov
Key Caucuses: New Democrats, Progressive

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:
- DC Meetings With Lawmaker: 2019*, 2020*
- DC Meetings With Staff: None
- District Office Meetings: None

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
### Peace Corps Issues and Rep. Morelle

**Green** = Actions in support of Peace Corps  
**Red** = Actions against Peace Corps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding | Signed on in 2019–2022  
**Did not** sign in 2023 |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment | 2023: **Voted No**  
A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by an additional $14 million.  
**NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 295 to 135. |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273) | **Co-sponsored** in 2023/2024  
(Voted **Yes** when House passed similar legislation in 2022) |
| 118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation |  |
| House Peace Corps Caucus | **Has not** joined in 2024  
**Did not** join 2019–2023 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R. 1467) | **Did not** co-sponsor in 2021, 2022 |
| 117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R. 4188) | **Did not** co-sponsor in 2021, 2022 |
**H.R. 6560: Did not** co–sponsor |
| 116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment:  
A vote on a proposal to offset disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of Peace Corps funding for FY 2020  
**NPCA opposed this amendment**, which was defeated 315 to 110 | **Voted No** |

**Other Notes:** Representative Morelle **signed** a December 2021 congressional letter supporting increased Peace Corps funding for FY 2022.
House of Representatives

New York 26th District – VACANT
(A Special Election Will Be Held April 30, 2024)

2269 Rayburn House Office Building
P: 202-225-3306

Website:
Bio:
Twitter/X:

New York 2023 Volunteers Sent: 104
New York Volunteers Since 1961: 14,561

Contact Form:

Began Service in the House of Representatives:

District Offices:

Committee Assignments:

Key Staff:
Key Caucuses:

Meeting History with the Peace Corps Community:

*Denotes Constituent Meeting
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Legislation</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House Dear Colleague Letter: Peace Corps Funding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Ogles Amendment</td>
<td>2023: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A vote was taken on a proposal to further reduce FY 2024 Peace Corps funding by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an additional $14 million. <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was defeated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 to 135.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Peace Corps Reauthorization Act (H.R.1273)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118th Congress (2023–2024) Other Peace Corps Legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Peace Corps Caucus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Menstrual Equity in the Peace Corps Act (H.R.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117th Congress (2021–2022) Respect for Peace Corps Volunteers Act (H.R.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4188)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Peace Corps Specific COVID–19 Legislation (H.R. 6833</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and H.R. 6560)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116th Congress (2019–2020) Walker Amendment: A vote on a proposal to offset</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disaster relief funding by cutting many programs, including elimination of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Corps funding for FY 2020 <strong>NPCA opposed this amendment</strong>, which was</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defeated 315 to 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:**